2020 Legislative Agenda

2020 Legislative Priorities
1. KSSWA supports the expansion of Medicaid which provides essential health
resources to numerous individuals which ultimately strengthens families
School Social Workers work with impoverished families daily helping them meet their basic needs. We
see first hand how children are impacted by parents not having the income to pay and manage their
health concerns. Expanding KanCare will provide an estimated 150,000 people with insurance which
will cover basic health needs. Low income parents and individuals need to be able to take care of their
health which strengthens the family unit and maintains stability for children. Currently 14.4% of Kansas
children are living in impoverished conditions ranking 21st nationally. Adequate health care is one less
burden working parents and individuals have to worry about if Medicaid expands.

2. KSSWA supports the expansion of School Mental Health Intervention Program to
private therapists in the community to fill shortfall needs
The new pilot program aims at increasing communication between schools and community mental
health centers (CMHC’s) in hopes the highest needed students will get efficient support and improve
their mental health symptoms. KSSWA believes further school mental health supports are needed to
adequately address the social emotional problems among children. The Kansas Cares Survey indicated
17.92% of Kansas youth contemplated suicide in 2018. This significant number recognizes the need
Kansas youth have for more supports and resources in managing their mental health. CMHC’s have
difficulty filling positions, so KSSWA supports expanding the program to utilize community therapists.

3. KSSWA supports the School Mental Health Initiative (SMHI) through TASN which
works to establish school-wide comprehensive behavioral supports
SMHI mission is to “Assist school communities in developing the capacity to prepare all students for
academic, college, and career achievement by enhancing social, emotional, behavioral, and mental
health literacy, practices and supports in Early Childhood through K-12 settings.” Their goals are to:
1. provide Kansas school communities with resources, consultation, and training on the relevance of
mental health as it pertains to student learning and the impact on school staff.
2. Utilize the Kansas MTSS Framework to effectively build collaborative school and community
partnerships in order to support the social, emotional, behavioral, and mental health development of
children, families, and school communities.

4. KSSWA will establish communication with the Child Welfare System Task Force to
explore how schools can assist impoverished families in accessing services
KSSWA encounters and works with many Kansas children who are in the child welfare system.
Collaboration between schools and these systems can help reduce barriers and improve the resources
available. KSSWA wants to provide assistance in easing access and promoting support for services.

